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PERILS OF AVIATION
Some of the Dangers the Man In 

the Air Must Boldly Face.

LANDING IS A SERIOUS TASK.

l*i b l ish e d  E very  T hu rsda y .
SuLe< ription price, $1.60 per year, in advance.

Wfa Kitchen
1 9  ' C u p b o a r d

FISH DAY MENU.
K -

FP.IDA Y - BUEAKFA8T. 
Baked Beaches.

( 're.i ined Mackerel.
Bran Drops. Watercress. 

Coffee.
Ll'NCIIKOX.

B e t  f Bu lls. C orn  Pon s.
Watermelon. Tea. 

DINNER.
Pimento Canape», 

p rollt(1 Chicken Halibut.
H .tr ie d  B row n ed  P o ta to es .

■:» t I Tvt*h. Humaine Salad.
Coffee Tapioca.

T
Var i ous  Fi shes .

OASTED <'OH.—Secure the fattest 
i ureil dry t odllHh. Strip and fresh
en In warm water for a day and 

u night, t hanging tin* water om e or 
twice. u< cording to the degree of Halt It 
contaliiH. When fresh enough to be 
pleasant to the taste wet It on the fire 
and let the water come gradually to 
the »^aiding point. (Never boll cod 
that Ini* been previously Halted and 
dried That makes It bard, and It will 
not In\ tf the soft white tint as when 
treated tine i Place on a b ro iler  when 
drained and broil a delicious brown. 
While still hot liuve ready a gravy of 
sweet i ream and butter Honsoned with 
pepper and a pinch of Halt, Ulricas the 
ilsh Is decidedly suit still. Place In 
covered dish for table and pour over It 
the gravy. If cream Is not obtainable 
n gravy almost equal to It Is made 
by rubbing two tahlospoonfulx Hour 
Ninooth In one half cupful cold water, 
pouring It tnt » a Huiuepun over the tire 
and adding one half cupful boiling wa
ter. Cook slowly, stirring constantly; 
then add butter sl/e of an egg and a 
cupful hot milk < r « ream. Season.

Fish Slew. Cut IM i Into slices, salt 
ami flour them and try lightly In hot 
lard. I n  four hIIi ed onions a light 
brown mid add to them a « love of gar
lic (ndio ed line», half a can <»f tomatoes 
Mild I i them ■ o"l well Add to It half 
a teaspoonfi.l » f lliyine a quarter tea 
spoonful of sage, rod and blin k pepper 
and salt to ta n*

After the lisli is fried It should be 
lifted iiiibn I on from the pan and set 
aside Into the In t I nd ioninlntug stir 
a tablespoonhil II air and cook until 
Htnootli and brown. Add to (Ids gravy 
Hie tlsli. tomap ih and seasoning. P«uir 
over t le* whole a cupful link stock made 
from ihe tiimiiilugH « f the flsli. Cover 
tin* p ii el i . ly for an hour, never stir 
ling tin* i,M1iiciit< Hot water may 1» * 
added >li.>nld the dew till ken too 
much Add two t.1 hicspoonfu s minced 
parsley and e n r  with (Teuton*

A in til I Tiller-' Wash two dozen 
«•lams lliot'oiighly. steam tlietu open. 
Have the Juice and chop tin* cl'iins line. 
Add them to a fritter b itter  In which 
the Juice Ih Used In tend of milk Prop 
In spoon fills Into \ cry hot, deep fat. 
and when brown drain on brown pa 
per. Nerv«* with sllecd lemon.

A « / /  .  y
t t u e ü  f
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PENDLETON IS IDEAL 
LOCATION FOR NOfMU

C I T Y ' S  N A11 ROAD.  H E A L T H .  EO U 
CAT ION AL AND O T H E R  F A C I L I  
T I E S  A D A P T  I T F O R  SCHOOL 
S I T E .

Pendleton, Ore Pendleton'» claim* 
for the establishment of a Stftte Nor 
mul School are bused upon the unusual 
ud>Riitav.es oiteie.l for such an inatl j 
tut ion It is ideally located with re i 
Mpect to railroad tacilities and in tin 1 
renter of the country which it will i 
nerve Its health conditions are ex ! 
cellent It has a houiitiful supply of ■ 
clear, cold, pure mountain water.

It offers a library of l.'.ooo volumes, 
to which are added 11000 annually, 

a beautiful new budding, 
coat of $40.000 The larg i 

stadium in the Northwest. * 
Accommodating -0,000 peo 

tiMtutoriuni. modern and equip- i 
r the use of men and women.

housed in 
« reefed at 
es t  uthletU 
c a p a b l e  «if 
pi.- .« 
ped f«
built «t a eost of $11,000, ample sudi 
tortimi room f«»r lyceuin cours« s and 
l«-«tur« s and a neh noi system that Is 
without equal in a city of its size Its 
faciliti« s Hinl the students necessary 
for pi u ttce teaching have been guar  
auteed by the city board

Tha Gilded Man.
At the head water* of the Orinoco 

Spanish traditions I«** at»*«l the laud »»f 
F I  iHtr.ido, “the gilded him u a pot en 
tate w h«»se «oiintry was so ri h In gobi 
dust that h«* Inni Ids body anointed 
with oil ami sprinkled with g«dd every 
morning. »«> that he shone in the sun 
a n though gilded.

Surely»
Itili 1 i f f  that the life of a dollar 

MU !* a l »out fourteen month* Jill - 
Well. If » me of them could talk the\ 
«outil t • - 1 1 f > t<> a misspent life ion
ktiS bist« mUitiU

Fo r th s Beginner It Is  Not Only D if 
ficu lt, but Fraug ht W ith  Deadly Po s
s ib ilit ie s— Collis ions Caused by A ir  
Suction— T h s  Fear of F ire .

Perhaps those who have watched 
aeroplanes at work have wondered 

I why an aviator almost always cuts a 
I spiral course a t  he approaches the 
| earth. There ure two reasons for this 
j In the Hrst place, he is maneuvering 
! so as to land against the wind. In 
! the second place, he Is accustoming 

his eye to the ground—recovering his 
Judgment of distunce. After one has 
been up for an hour or s«» ut anything 
like a respectable height he loses bis 
sense of altitude. He cannot tell by 
the eye whether he is fifty feet or 
200 feet from the ground. It is ueeeft- 
snry alwa.ts to train his eye for dis 
tnnee again, Just as a baby trains it. 
Till» takes only a few moments, but It 
is absolutely necessary.

Landing Is tin* most dltflt ult and the 
most important department of avia 
tIon. Half or three quarters <»f the 
accident» occur because the aviator has 
made a hail contact. It used to be 
iiotieed In (lit* early day* of aviation 
that most of the accident» occurred 
near the ground People supposed that 
this was because the lower air cur 
rents are the most treacherous.

Thai Is not true. I am inclined to 
think that, with the exception of 
•'holes," air currents have little to do 
with aviation accidents. It was be 
cause aviator» did not know how to 
land. You must shut off your engine.
«atch tlie air and volplane down 
against the wind. This is most impor 
taut If you land with the wind, even 
tin* lightest breeze, you are likely to 
turn a Homersuult and bring up suinsli 
ed under your own engine- 

I tut volplaning down and facing the 
wind are not enough. Just before 
alighting you must make an upward 
turn, so thut the machine at the mo 
ment of contact is traveling parallel 
with tlie ground. It is beautiful to see 
how a real muster drops us lightly as 
a feather. If you full to make that lit 
th* upward turn at the right moment 
you will strike with a force that will 
either wrench your machine or smash 
It, uncording to how' fast you are going 
a ml tin* nature of the ground 

You must, as I have said, land facing 
the wind. That is tlie lirst principle 
knocked into you In tin* schools. When 
Hying low an aviator dislikes to skirt 
any obstucle like n tree or a building 
on its windward—and Ids leeward— 
side, for If he Is steering by compass 
or «»veil by sense of direction lie Is very 
likely to fool himself and edge over 
with the* wind toward the obstacle. 
Tin* French call this traveling en 
crab«* A course set by the compass, 
when you have ii wind <»n tlie beam, Is 
not n straight course at all. The wind 
is always sidling you away from your 
thccMethail direction, driving you m»rth 
east by north when you think y«»u are 
p«»lnting due north.

This accounts for collisions in the 
air. an accident that happens some 
times even to experienced iivIhPus and 
that Is not iiiicoiiim«»n III the school» 
On imv lirst dav of Instruction I saw 
one mini killed and another crippled 
for life by such a collision, and it near 
ly t*’ok my nerve. They bad started at 
the vMttic time on what they thought 
were parallel courses. One of them 
made allowance for the wind and drove 
strut Id The other did not Ills inn 
eldiu* began sliding over en era be tin 
til they « miiic m ar each other, and sue 
tlon <!id the rest. As every «»nc prob
ably know*, tliat principle «»f suction 
account* f«*r n great many marine dis 
n»*ters Two ships run close to each 
other and suction bring* them togeth 
er. It Is the same with aeroplane*, 
otilv that In the nature of tilings the 
sin tlon I* n hundred times more power 
fill

One danger f«» tlie aviator, that fr««ro 
rlrealms never been eliminated a' 
though It I* not so great as it was In* 
fore aeroplane engine's renctnst the 
present standard of e&celleuce The 
trouble lies in the propeller It I- 
moving faster than anything made by 
man ever unwed lief ore The *!b blest 
obstnele will break It And If It breaks 
sharp ««fT the powerful Intake «*f th"*e 
ii I r « «»«»led nn>t«»r* Is sure t»» sin k the 
f! tin* lid«» the carburet«»r when the 
w hole mn«'htno giKKi ui» In Hre like a 
M*i *»f gasoline Of course fin* avlat«»r 
stands in» *h«»w nt all.

We are Instructed front the (1r*t t«» 
leave nothing loose about flu* machine 
«*r about «uir el«»tlilng Manx a tnun 
has been killed because» Ids eat» bVw 
«•IT « aught In the propeller and broke 
It tt Is even dangerous to leave a 
I«»«»* • t«»«»l such «s h nnuikev wren h 
In the « hass|* If It happens p* shake 
•»Id lankxvard the (»oweiful wind en 
I'eudered l»v v«*nr high s|>«*ed max «ar 
t\ It heavy ms It Is into the |*r«»|»eMer 

S«« fast ami |*owerful Is the m«dii»n ««f 
the pn»|eller that I have seen inn 
• him s come «'lit <»f a h»il*forni with 
the blade* all split at «! splintered 
through -triklng the haPsf lies There 
have l*«*cii inanv «*X|h*i Inieufs with Hre 
proof tiia«'hlti( s bet i «uie hu> siicvee«1 
ed as \ i»t Flrepr»H«Hng alwavs makes 
the machine f«*o heavy and cutii!»er 
s«*me The tnuib e Is that ex«*ept f«*r 
aluminum, the lightest materials are 
hI «» the in«**! liiHamiimhle \ Mllltarx 
\\l*t«*r hi Snrurda.x K 'e liln i  l'«*sf

Ih«|*
f*»U ' I

throw »wax 
 ̂ >t new «»nes

«»nr «»Id sh«x*s til 
I Mit* h Proverb

BASEBALL HISTORY.

lom a of t h . “ F ir s t ”  E v .n t ,  In Our 
G r .a t  N ational Gama.

The fatlier of baseball was Abner 
Doubleday, who was born in Bail- 
iton Sjia, N. V., ninety-seven years 
ago. lie was a distinguished gen
u a ! of tlie federal army in our own 
war time, but his greatest claim to 
fame is as the inventor uf America’s 
favorite pastime. It was wlule a 
student at Cooperstown, N. Y., that 
he originated the game to which 
tlie name of baseball was given and 
which was an adaptation and de
velopment of the older sports of 
“rounders” and “town ball.”

Tlie crude pastime contrived by 
Doubleday was further developed 
by Alexander J .  Cartwright, one of 
his young associates, who invented 
the “diamond” and in 1845 helped 
to draft the first rules.

Iu 184li tlie first match game be
tween regular clubs was played in 
Hoboken, N. J . ,  two New York 
teams contesting.

The first baseball association, an 
amateur organization, wus launched 
in 18.17, and in the same year Hen
ry Chadwick, who shares with Gen
eral Doubleday the title of “father 
of ba.-ebull,” published t^e first offi
cial rule hook.

The first regular baseball plant 
was built in Brooklyn in 1863.

A. Reach was the first profes
sional ball [ilaycr, having been hir
ed by tlie Philadelphia Athletics, 
who lured him away from Brooklyn 
in 1864.

The first all professional club was
the ( 'incinnati Red Stockings of 
186!*, and the first professional cir 
cuit, the National association, was 
launched in 1871, becoming the Na
tional league in 1876.

The first minor league, called the 
International, started in 1877.—  
New York Evening World.

BASEBALL STORIES.

Connia M ack’.  T r ic k  on Cap A n .o n  and 
tha Foul S t r ik a  Rule.

There may have been hotter catchers 
than Connie Mack, tail none any fox 
ler. Connie was with the Pirates back 
in 1HU3, when he played a little trick 
on Cap Anson thut won a game fur 
Pittsburgh.

Ad < i n ut belt was pitching for the 
Pirates and gut himself Into a hole 
Chii ago tilled the base« in a Imrry, and 
only one man wus tail. Cap Anson 
came to bat.

In those days Cap was a terror to 
pitchers. The situation was serious 
Cup bail a way of lulling two strikes 
and then lighting on the third one for 
fare ye well.

And so It wus here Gmubert floated 
two iieross. and Cap didn't blink an 
eye.

Suddenly Connie Mm k stepped aside, 
while (¡11111 beet held tlie bull, und took 
ott tils musk. l ie  wiped Ills brow, 
tossed Ids glove aside and started o* 
moving Ids chest protector 

Anson was aniaxed. He looked 
around ami glanced with wide open 
eyes at Mack. "W liat’s the matter, 
Connie?" lie Imptlrcd. “Ain't you go 
big io give me u "r ick  at the hall?"

As he spoke Connie signaled to O uu 
Pert, and he whipped a fast one 
Htralght across. Mack reached out bis 
chest protector and blocked the ball. 
Then he grabbed It as It rolled away, 
touched the plate forcing the man who 
was on third, and then, throwing to 
drst, doubled Alison. The Cap was so 
surprised be didn't even try to run.

Itelilnd every change In rules lies a 
pretty little ••ouiam e of one kind or an 
oilier According to George Moaeland, 
It was McGraw and Thomas who 
for e l the font strike rule.

In the early nineties those two men 
were so adept In kms klng fouls until 
they got one they could hit that they 
delayed the game Indefinitely. It was 
nothing extraoidlnary for them to 
era. k out twenty or so fouls In a single 
time at bat.

I.tke the expert cricket baiter, they 
could lick the hall at will. Just meet 
big It They worried pitchers ao that 
dually. In desperation, thev would lay 
one ip t o s s . waist high, and they'd 
crown It Cincinnati Knqtllrer.

An EL.say on Woman
A woman Is sometimes fugitive. Ir

rational. Indeterminable. Illogical and 
contradictory, a gtssl deni of forbear- | 
ance ought to be sbow u Iter and a good 
deal of prudence exercised with re | 
gard t<> her. foi she may bring nbout I 
liiiiuuicruhle e\ i s without knew tug I t  I 
Caiaible of all kluda of devotion and of 
all kinds of treason, ' monster lueotn 
prehcnslhle." raised to the »econd pow 
er, she Is at on. e the delight and the 
terror ot man Auiiel.

„  D aring L ittta  Hem m ing B«rd.
Courage liua little or no relation to 

hodh.t sue The humming bird la the 
smallest of birds, tint also one of the 
most «eailesa and pugnacious, l ie  at
tacks kliigl ilMs and hawks, and those 
tyrannical creatures, though of uion 
stroll, si e In comparison seem not at 
nil ashamed to tl> from tils onsets 
I'he lights of humming birds among 
lhem■ e l ies  are often tler.v and pro 
trncted

T  ilk td  Out.
"It sa j s here." sskl M s«-| dgg*. las

lug down tlie pn|ier '.'that telephone
gills make very satisfactory wives"

"<bi the lheur> I .larv sue." said Mr 
I'igghi. "that h\ the time they marry 
they U.oe got all the violent eouver»a 
tlon out of ihelt systems and really 
.•'a ii for ivst and quiet."— I'm k.

HE KEPT ÖS OUT 
OF WHAT WAR?

Disingenuous to Boast That It’s 
Through Any Act of Wilson 

We Are Out of the Euro
pean Contest.

ROMANCE AND THE SADDLE.

C latte r of Hoofs and Jing le  of Spore 
F ire  the Im agination.

Home nee likes to come on horseback | 
The jingling spurs Hiid bridle Irons ' 
chant a happy paean In his ears, and ! 
from the saddle, as from the throne 
be looks out over the workaday world ;

Itoniancealways has been linked with 
riding In the playroom, mounted on a , 
gallant locking chair, youth rides hit. i 
a laud of golden deeds later he »wlugs | 
in long gallops on the fuithful hobby i 
horse Into spicy and fuglti 'e  ud\euture

Dr. Dow reports that on 
Thursday evening Sept. 14, the 
stork left a 12 pound baby girl 
at the home of E. Persons and 
wife.

Several from here attended the 
program Thursday evening at 
the old soldiers reunion at 
Ashland and report a delightful 
time.

At a special meeting of the

RATHER SHOULD BE BLAMED 
FOR MEXICO BELLIGERENCY

During the Present Adm in istration  We 
Have Seized a M exican Port and 
Sent O ur E n tira  A rm y and M ilitia  
to F ig h t M exican« W hile  Armed 
M exican Fore#« Have Invaded A m er
ican Soil and Fought Battle« Against 
O ur Peopla.

Sometimes you hear men, sensible 
men, too, say, “I'm going to vote for 
Wilson this year because be kept ns 
out of war.”

Ask such men a short question. Ask 
them. “Out of what war?"

Old Mr. Wilson keep us out of the 
European war? No. l ie  has himself 
In a formal address to congress spoken 
of the European war as "a war with 
which we bate  nothing to do, a wur 
whore causes do not tom b us." IIow 
could Mr. Wilson keep us out of a war 
with which we b ate  nothing to do and 
whose causes do not touch us?

Did he keep the rest of the western 
hemisphere out of the European war? 
No Independent nation on this side of 
the world is Involved iu It; the only 
people In It are the colonies of Euro 
peau powers and they had no voice In 
their fate, for they were automatically 
at war when their mother governments 
went to war. Who kept Argentina 
Brazil, Chile, Peru, out of the Euro 
[lean war? Did Mr. Wilson?

Did Mr. Wilson keep us out of war 
with Mexico? No. In his term more 
Americans have been killed by Medi
ans and more American property has 

been destroyed by Mexicans than by 
Spaniards during the whole Spanish 
war. In his term we have seized 
Mexican port and have sent our entire 
regular army and militia to tight Mexl 
cans. In his term Mexican armed 
forces have Invaded American soli and 
fought battles against our people with 
In our boundaries.

President Taft  went through two 
Mexl< nu revolutions during his term, 
the revolution against Itluz and the 
revolution against Madero. American 
lives were sufe In Mexico during that 
time. No Mexican cities were seized 
by Americans and no armed Mexicans 
Invaded tlie T7tilted States while Mr. 
Taft was In the White House. Yet Mr. 
Tuft never thought of asking the 
American people to vote for him be
cause he kept us out of war with Mex
ico. l ie  put an embargo on arms so 
that American weapons would not be 
sent across the boundary, and lie re
fuse I to Interfere In Mexican affairs. 
When he left office Mexicans liked 
Americans, nml Americans were safe 
in Mexico. Slnee he left office Mexl- 
caiis hate Americans and Americans 
dare not remain In Mexico. Did Mr. 
Wilson keep us out of war with Mexl 
o? Not If words mean anything.
Mr. Wilson did not keep us out of 

the European war. and he did not keep 
us out of w ar with Mexico.

Out of what war. then? —Detroit 
Free Press.

UNITED STATES' HONOR.

H ughai' C rit ic iam  of Foreign Po licy 
Approved In W est.

(Portland (Ora.) Telegram.]
The Uepuhlicun party lias selected 

standard bearer whose utterances 
from day to day Justify the people 
who chose him. Not only does he 
bring before the country the ahort-
omlngs of the Administration that 

owes Its existence to a divided Ite- 
puhllcanism, but his criticism Is every- 
« h. :e  constructive 

lb- tells what must be done and will 
ls> done by the party lie represents to 
present wastefulness and extravagance 
in the governmental expenditures and 
to put a stop to the vacillating policy 
tliat has caused other nations to be- 
lleve that the I'nlled States has no in- 
teut on of backing up Its demands 
made In the Interests of Justice and 
humanity.

M->st vulnerable of nil points In the 
Democratic armor Is Its foreign policy. 
Primarily this Is because of the spoils 
system by which men trained In the 
•suisalar nml diplomatic service 
through long years, have l<ecu displac
ed to make nx>m for politicians stnl 
friends of politicians, w hose sole daliu 
to preferment was their servh es to the 
Democratic party

“If I am elected president of the 
l ulled States."  «aid Mr Hughes Inst 
night. "1 pm|><>se that every insti I 
put In charge of nu Important depart
ment shall la- n man eminently tit to 
discharge the duties of that depart 
ment."

Tlie denuding of the diplomatic serv 
Ice of men of ex|ierleuce In order to 
supply political Jobs, as has In-en done 
by Mr Wilson, or with Ills consent 
Mr Hughes denounces as "a capital 
offense- trailing In the good name of 
the l ulled Stall's and damaging Its 
honor." "Nob.sly be adds, 'h as  a 
right to pay )H<llthal debts with the 
u- 1 name aTt.l hAnor of the I'nlts-i 
States. “

Which Is clear proof that Mr 
Hughes has not tieen unmindful of  the 
high prtiiclides of government which 
must l*e maintained in onler that this 
republic shall maintain Its place as a 
thlnlng exatni 1 to all nations

Arrow Heads it was decided to 
To the page on n plain ing pulfrey and Call the first IVtfll lar  metilljf for 
m the eavairvman in ahaki the lure of the season on Saturday, Sept. 23

when a program will be rendered
to the cavalryman In aliakl the lure of 
romance is the same The rhythm of 
galloping hoofs thuds always In the 
Imagluath ^  the lady's favor on the 
lance und tne quivering scarlet guidon 
dutter utike u mysterious and eternu1 
challenge to the spirit of youth, T- 
horse und away,'' aud all the world - 
before one

Steveusou ulways wanted to write a 
story about a man galloping up to an 
Inn at night, and the very suggestion 
brings a tingle to the imagination.

By on (he highway, low- and loud,
By at the gallop goes lie.

He heard him In the sleepless mid 
nights of his childhood, nml, indeed, 
the sound ot thudding hoofs always 
makes the heart beat faster. The so 
viable clattering of a single footer on 
asphalt, tlie crackling of twigs nod 
leaves on the quiet autumn trails, the 
mutHed rhythm of a canter on the turf, 
Its resonance on u bridge-all  these 
make music in the ears und bring the | 
very smell of adventure. To him who 
rides there is always "something lost 
behind the ranges”—and his heart i 
yearns for J f  -Scribner's  Magazine

The Vincent threshing crew 
returned from Rogue River Mon
day where they have finished 
their run having been out 43 
days, threshing in the neighbor
hood of 30,000 bushels.

Beiries on the Collins ranch 
have made a remarkable growth 
this year and on the shoots of 
the red raspberry vines is a 
good crop of berries at the pres
ent time, which is something 
very unusual.

Frank Cameron and wife of 
Newport arrived last week and 
will spend some time visiting 
relatives here. The young people 
who are spending there honey
moon are traveling by private 
conveyance.

F. H. Hauftman left for south
ern California points last week 
where he will spend several 
months combining business with 
pleasure. He has leased his 
Sams Valley farm for the next 
two years to Harry Tresham.

C. A. Dickison of Portland is 
....................,  __  _______ spending a few weeks visiting
patriotism of the hmisew’.vps, who tore 1 friends in the valley. He, wite 
up carpets from the doors and with 
strips wound the small halls to tit the 
cannon.

Made the Cannon B a lls  Fit.
The drst buttle of tlie war of 1813 

was fought ut Sacketts Harbor, July It 
1812, and consisted of an attack made 
upon tbe village. The Inhabitants hud 
but one gnu of sufficient size aud 
strength to inflict damage a tlilrtj two 
pounder, for which they had no shot 
This difficulty was overcome by th

The Orange In Spain .

his father, at one time owned 
what is now the Carlton and 
Norwick farms in this district 
where he spent several years

it Is considered a very healthful and made many warm friends, 
thing to eat an orange before break 
fast. But wbo can eat an orange 
well? One must go to Spain to see 
that done. Tlie señorita cuts off the 
rind with her silver knife; then, put 
ting her fork into the peeled fruit, she 
detaches every morsel with her pearly 
teeth and continues to eat the orange 
wflbout losing u drop uf the juice and 
lays down the core with the fork still 
In It.

E y e i Out.
Two ladles were hurrying down the 

street iu the rain, carrying their um 
brellas low for protection. In turn 
Ing a corner sharply the point of one 
umbrella struck a passerby iu the fore 
head.

“Goodness!" gasp'd the woman. "I 'l l  
keep an eye out In the future."

"Begorra!" exclaimed the man " ? e  
nearly had one out In the prlslnt!"- 
Izondon Answers.

Table Rock

Friends of the late J . G. Mar
tin were pained to learn of his 

; death last week in Medford. He 
lived in this section many years 
where he was well known and 

i highly respected among the old 
settlers who were indebted to 
him for many kind and loving 
deeds.

0 . T. Wilson and family of 
Sams Vailey were visiting rela
tives here Sunday. 0 . T. re
ports the contract work being 
done on the road in his vicinity 
is proving very satisfactory. * He 
says the teams employed haul 
almost double the amount of 
gravel that was hauled under 
the supervisor method.

As the time for taking up the 
options on lands in this vicinity 
has expired the owners are be
ginning to look around for seed 
preparitory to putting in a crop 
this fall, having lost about all 
the faith they had in this scheme 
The promoters are not asking 
any extension of time altho they 
are taking pains to assure the+ + + + + + + + e + + < M '« *+ *+ + + ** '» + *4 >

Katherine Nealon is attending ! that they still intend to
high school in Central Point. take the land.

Ed Vincent drove a party over 
the Siskiyous and return, last 
Sunday.

Mrs.Will Lydiard of Medford, 
is spending a few days with rel
atives in this district.

The Pierce hay press finished 
work here the first of the week 
ind returned to Tolo.

We are sorry to report that 
W. R. By rum has been on the 
sick list for the past week.

A field of wheat on the Pen- 
Ileton farm threshed more than 
40 bushels to the acre this year.

F. L. Caton did not sell his 
hay as previously reported but 
is storing it in a warehonse at 
Central Point.

Apple picking will begin at the 
Table Rock Orchard in the next 
few days where a crop of fifteen 
carloads is expected.

The Misses Eva Osburn and 
Bernice Balcome of Medford 
spent several days la>t week vis
iting with Miss Helen Lydiard.

J. D. Samuels, who has charge 
of the west portion of the Rogue 
River Canal Co. pear orchard at 
Agate, says that practically all 
the trees have rooted below the 
hardpan and with proper drain
age to prevent them from sour 
sapping during the winter, he 
believes that in a few years this 
will equal any orchard in the 
valley as far as a producer is 
concerned, but no attempt is be
ing made to make a “show” 
orchard of it.

Very little interest was taken 
the fair this year, many ofm ---------- -----------  ------- ,  -

our citizens failing to attend and 
the bulk of the products exhibit
ed from this district coming 
from one or two farms. This is 
quite a different spirit than was 
shown several years ago when 
each farmer tried to out do his 
neighbor in displaying products. 
The fair is strictly a farmers in
stitution and when they get to 
that point where they do not 
take enough interest to help sup
port it by sending a few pro
ducts or by attending, it is time 
"to cut it out” .

Every Home can have 
a Musical Instrument
W onderful Values in Pxanos. P laÿer P ianos  _  —V
Talkinf M achines, Etc. . j  Coup°n

T z s t c r ?»(•*-!-!« r  j w t f u l  G jwJ®
te hilly worth the pnc*e»krd Our 1  U  CW? *  ^  

pa>ment tfrm apla.e the b c ,i ------- - ' ~
musical instruments withm ever, - 
one s reach. Fill out the cuupon 
r'r wit« tor catalogues,

\
\

Sherman ¿¿lav & Co. \
•'■“‘S T -V .. __ ___________
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